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Newsmakers 9/7/2018

Governor Matt Bevin discusses a range of issues, including school safety 
(2:06), apprenticeship and job training (4:11), and education (7:04).

Newsmakers 9/16/2018

David Boggs talks about the upcoming BBQ on the River festival (:00); Liz 
Mason talks about the upcoming celebration concert fundraiser for the 
Paducah Lyons Club (4:15); A Patty's 1880's settlement representative 
discusses upcoming plans to reopen their restaurant which burned in a fire 
(8:30).

Newsmakers 9/23/2018

Lisa and Holly from Playhouse in the Park discuss the upcoming production 
of Shrek Jr. put on by the Penguin Project, a program for kids with 
disabilities (:00); Donya speaks on the Greg Dunker Show about Samaritan's 
Purse, a program that provides gift boxes to needy children around the 
world (5:00); Wrap on the Kentucky Supreme Court's upcoming ruling on 
teacher pensions (12:20); Voicer about recent phone scams in the Paducah 
area to raise awareness (14:00).

Newsmakers 9/30/2018

Paducah City Commission meeting about recent problems at Keeton Correction 
Facility, and a dispute over a letter sent by Commissioner Richard Abraham 
on city letterhead to state officials (:00); Andrea Underwood with Paducah 
Power discusses an upcoming e-scrap collection event (3:00); Laura Daughty 
discusses the upcoming Miss Purchase District United States Pageant in 
Mayfield (8:16); Jennifer Wilcox with Girl Scouts of America discusses 
upcoming cookie sale (12:30)

Newsmakers 10/7/2018

Paducah Mayor Brandi Harless discusses the recent letter sent by City 
Commissioner Richard Abraham addressing issues at Keeton Correction 
Facility in Paducah (:00); Todd Birdsong discusses the upcoming Arts and 
Focus series at WKCTC, featuring local artists (9:30).



Newsmakers 10/14/2018

U.S. Senator Mitch McConnell discusses a range of issues, including Judge 
Brett Kavanaugh's recent appointment to the Supreme Court (:00), The 
recent retirement of U.N. Ambassador Nikki Haley (4:47), Various bills 
passed (5:49); Gary Abernathy and Brandi Curtiss discuss "Real Men Weak 
Pink" campaign for breast cancer awareness (8:30); Eric Grogan with 
Fellowship Christian Athletes discusses upcoming annual Game Changer 
Banquet (12:00)

Newsmakers 10/21/2018

Candidate forum for local office seekers (:00)

Newsmakers 11/4/2018

Jason Barnett talks about "Straight Up Basketball" program for kids (:00); 
Judge Jim Sigler speaks about Kentucky Bar Foundation Judge John Stone 
Award (3:56); Eric Grogan with Fellowship Christian Athletes talks about 
upcoming Game Changer Banquet (7:40); Graves County Board of Education 
discusses proposed tax increase (11:30); Kentucky Secretary of State 
Alison Lundergan Grimes discusses expected voter turnout (13:55)

Newsmakers 11/11/2018

Paducah City Commissioner Richard Abraham discusses his election victory 
(:00); Paducah Chief of Police Brandon Barnhill discusses his upcoming 
retirement, and remembers some moments from his career (6:50)

Newsmakers 11/18/2018

Candice Malloy with Paducah Family Service Society discusses "Santa for 
Seniors" program, which provides meals, personal hygiene items, cleaning 
supplies and gifts for local senior residents (:00); Kentucky Education 
and Workforce Development Secretary Derek Ramsey talks about National 
Apprenticeship Week (4:30); Nikki Dickerson discusses the upcoming Small 
Business Saturday event, which promotes local small businesses (9:30)

Newsmakers 12/2/2018

Pete Weber, voice of the Nashville Predators talks about how hockey became 
so popular in the local area, and recounts some stories about his career 
(:00); Candice Malloy with Paducah Family Service Society discusses "Santa 
for Seniors" program, which provides meals, personal hygiene items, 
cleaning supplies and gifts for local senior residents (6:23); Governor 
Matt Bevin speaks about the recent election (10:30)



Newsmakers 12/10/2018

Rafael Ponte with Paducah Symphony Orchestra discusses upcoming Christmas 
concert at the Carson Center (:00); Gayron Ferguson from the Hugs Project 
of Western Kentucky discusses the drive to send hundreds of gift boxes to 
children in need (5:20); Andrea Underwood discusses lights in Noble Park, 
and the canned food drive to help feed the hungry (11:30)

Newsmakers 12/17/2018

Senator Mitch McConnell discusses the industrial hemp bill as it is about 
to be signed into law by the president, and how it will benefit local 
farmers (:00); Pete Weber, voice of the Nashville Predators talks about 
how hockey became so popular in the local area, and recounts some stories 
about his career (4:00); Gayron Ferguson from the Hugs Project of Western 
Kentucky discusses the drive to send hundreds of gift boxes to children in 
need (12:22)

Newsmakers 12/23/2018

Anthony Tinnin from the American Red Cross talks about the upcoming four 
day blood drive to help satisfy the local need for blood supplies (:00); 
Kentucky State Senator Danny Carrol talks about the called special session 
for Kentucky lawmakers to address the state pension issue (4:30)

Newsmakers 12/30/2018

Anthony Tinnin from the American Red Cross talks about the upcoming four 
day blood drive to help satisfy the local need for blood supplies (:00); 
Kentucky Senator Mitch McConnell discusses the recent passing and signing 
of the farm bill, which legalizes and paves the way for industrial hemp to 
be grown and processed in Kentucky (4:37); Pete Weber, voice of the 
Nashville Predators talks about upcoming games in the new year (7:00)




